
Meet the Big Rig Kids
www.thebigrigkids.org

The Big Rig Kids Empower Youth, Families, and Communities.

The Big Rig Kids (BRK) is an educational organization that
utilizes literary arts, interactive workshops, and business and
educational partnerships to engage and encourage youth to
support their families and communities, while also providing
youth exposure, and access to resources that will help them
to determine their future goals, become independent
thinkers, and address difficult topics that can have
detrimental affects on the entire family.

The Big Rig Kids™ was founded in 2016 by Renee
Brown, a retired truck driver, turned children’s
book series author and speaker. Renee is a native
of Georgetown, SC. and now resides in
Metro-Atlanta, Georgia.

http://www.thebigrigkids.org


THE BIG RIG KIDS STORYBOOKS
& TRAVELING WORKSHOP TOUR

"The Big Rig Kids" book series promotes literacy, unity,
awareness, self accountability, and community outreach.
Each storybook is accompanied by a workbook, which provides
an applied approach to assess children’s knowledge about
popular themes in each book. The BRK 2023 Traveling
Workshop Tour is scheduled to tour NC, SC, FL, DC, MD, DE,
NJ, PA, NY & GA, which includes Big Rig Kids, partners, and
presenters.

The workshops include BRK storytimes, auditions for the
storybook characters, and stage play, panels on bullying, health
and careers, and other activities pictured below. BRK Partners
& Presenters join us in each state and bring interactive
workshops that may be requested like, etiquette - hotel restaurant and tourism; and beyond the sport -
safety, certifications, and careers within sports, and more. Request the BRK Tour at your school, community
center, library, or religious institution and watch the delight from youth, parents, and educators as they
experience the joy that comes along with effective programming that promotes unity in our communities.



We have outlined a few of our Tour events that are confirmed, in and around your servicing areas below:

NORTH CAROLINA
Fri, 2/10 - 10am-12pm “BRK Read-Along”
@Sherman Academy
2101 Peters Creek Pkwy, Winston Salem, NC 27127

Fri, 2/10 - 1pm-7pm “BRK, Baxter & Friends’
Authors Meet & Greet” @The Marketplace
2101 Peters Creek Pkwy, Winston Salem, NC 27127

Sat, 2/11 - 1pm-5pm “BRK Character Auditions,
Book Exchange, & BRK Bullying Panel &
Workshops” @Redd’s on Union 846 Union St., Concord,
NC 28025

SOUTH CAROLINA
Wed, 3/15 “BRK Career Day, Book Exchange &
Character Auditions” @Brown’s Ferry Elementary
7292 Browns Ferry Rd, Georgetown, SC 29440

Thur, 3/16 - 1pm-5pm “BRK Career Day, Book
Exchange & Character Auditions” @Carvers Bay
High School 13002 Choppee Road, Hemingway, SC 29554

Fri, 3/17 - 1pm-5pm “BRK Career Day, Book
Exchange & Character Auditions @Plantersville
Elementary 1668 Exodus Drive, Georgetown, SC 29440

Workshops will include the complete series of the BRK storybooks + workbook combos, a bullying panel + materials, will provide interactive
programming around the dangers of the internet and social media, as well as provide health screenings, career days, and more.



Target Audience The Big Rig Kids has reached thousands of kids from kindergarten to high schools.

Deliverables The Big Rig Kids provides youth activities, community outreach, literacy and education, in addition to
youth casting and auditions with opportunities to represent partner-schools as the BRK characters, and organizes leadership
activities, assembly programs, and stage plays based on the BRK book series’ topics.

Facebook / Instagram / Twitter / YouTube / LinkedIn

BRK Classroom Workshop BRK “Touch-A-Truck” Career Program BRK “Stand Up” Stage Play

For Additional Information and to book the BRK, please contact: Felicia Seamón, Mgr at 404-500-7801 or
Email Admin@SeamonEnt.com

https://www.facebook.com/TheBigRigKids
https://www.instagram.com/thebigrigkids/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/pollygrandma1/status/1612664585512697856?s=61&t=QyxHJlwnfAmhh8ekvlSZgg
https://www.youtube.com/@thebigrigkids
https://www.linkedin.com/in/renee-brown-495331135/
mailto:Admin@SeamonEnt.com

